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couraged Israel. The fi:st -vlsioi wa3
given that they mig.it r a'za .th t, te .Gd.
of the. whole earth was still planilng and
caring for them. The £econ l vi ion .h w-
ing- the four. drea-l horrs, symbcl3 cf t e
powers of earth wLich lad been al]owed. o
destroy Jerusalem and dip3rse her people,

SEON II-S:TEMBR 17 and the ýcarpenters, symbols'of -the mighty ~
Iii M .forces of God, fil ng and swlog a d de.

Power Through the Spirit, stroying thcse horrs, was a bright spot : TobaccPower*Throtjg' te ý S ir.i hope anid'encouragemnent. God's forces are. - o.ýc
Zech. iv.,1 -4. Rea•t th- Chapt-r. Me- mightier than ail the powers on earth. (By Dr. R. H. Mc

mory, verses 8-10. Compare Ezra vi.; 14-22. the third vision a man with a measur- CHA
Golden T ext. Ing line -i seen going about the city as

thoughý to ascertain the e xtent -of what had CIG
'Not by night, nor by power, but by my been done toward the rebuilding and what Q .- What leSpirit saith tl.e Lnrd of hosts.-Zech. Av., 6. had still to be done. But Go :s.p.ni can manufacture of c

Ome Readings. .not be ascertainad by finite measure.ncn s. A.---That many,And the angel is sent to 11i thi man ce.e hile th pe
M. Zech. 4. .Power:through 'the Spi-,It. surveyilng, for ' Jerusalem sh'allbe InhibitedW ewap
T. 2 Chron. 20; o-. , ot by mig t.' as towns wthout wall * * * for I paper Is only co
W. 2 ýChron. ýv2: 1-8. The- Arm of the saith the' Lord, -will b 1e'unto hier a wall of rsen1Q.--Howae

-fire around about, and willbe the gotr teT. Isa, 59: 16-21. Sp'rit of* th, L d. the -midst of hler.' 'lhe f urt'1 ý%3I310 ur o- soao
F. Rom. 15: 13-21. Wrought by the Spirit. typinles the forgiveness -of the sons of -the baA.- solion ar

S.1 Cor. 1:- 18,-31. Pý.we: 1-.1 w-aline s. nation- in the, person of Joishua the high accdto. Spie're
su. P Cor. 3. 1. i e by the> Sr priest, whose filthy rage are changed for the bacco

glor ous raiment su'table to the mi '.I£t rthe 3 Q.-Name so:

Sup.-1 An th -God' ..And the b.anch je promite 1,tte ng toacoSupt-1. And the angel that talked with coming Mess'ah. g tobacco.
me cme gai, ad waed e, s amanA.-Sugar, hone

Me came again, and waked nie, as a man The fifth visio showed the golden candle mace, cloves, spic
School.-2 Aknd said unt e, Whatse s stick of.seven _branches symbol of the .per- licorice, valerian,-

tho ? AndAnI said I have oo hd nd e. feet light. The number seven signifies per- anum, Spanish wi
thod ? cAndle sik Iall godwit an bw- fec tion, the candlestick was in the form of an liquorsof..all s'ort
h ond th cadti l Of it d It a Iw upright with six;,lateral *branches, three on 4.Q-Wad
theren, and seven pip todh sen 1. ps 'each.side. As Zechariah belitd this candie celebrated expert
whichon aep n hes to th !e mp? tikhsaw on eitheïr side of the g len teilefcsostickb7e sthe iEl. effects of c

3. And two oliv trees bit. cne upon bowl which held its supply of oil, an olive A.-It produces
the right side of the b>, an the othr tree From each tree a golden pipe led down lessenss, nervous
upn the left side t.o, and the thr to the golden bowl with a constant, living, strong dislike for

4. So I answered and spoke ta the angel never failing supply of the persisting r11. Oil 5. Q.-Wbat !s
that talked withme saying, What are thee is always a type of the Holy Spirit, the gar-butt grubbers
my Lord ? 'olives 'trees, the- two anointed ones typify A.-Those who

5. Then the angel that talked with me the Spirit of God and Jesus Christ, the sidewalks stumps5.ý he te anel.,thttake, it -me.source flgt d.ple. Tecni wblch' are drled"answered and said unto me, Knowest thou Stck ignified the and pw er. aTheand the wicare die.
flot what the3e be And I *said, No, stic siniid h wihnaina d h cigarettes.lord. wateebA IsaN my glorlous power it would. have if it wonld 6 Q.-What do

lo;d Theheansereanspentomebut keep in the close, vital connection'w papers of San Fra6:: Then he answered.,and spalie. unto me, o
saying, -This is th'e word of tho Lord unto G typified by the candlestick and e olive A.-That one h
Ze-rub'ba-bel, saying, Not by might, nor by trees. '. .The candlestick noi ia believer cases of leprosy h
power, but by my spirit, saith the Lord of church of Christ, or any ind act ith phss to t

-who -will keep in the same close contact wlth make by the Chinhosts. at. th Sprt maeoyfh Chintian c'èn-
7. Who art thou, O great mountain? be---. God, that the Spirit o! Christ t ebe con- 7 Q.-Are' ciga

fore' Zu-i-ub'ba-bel thou shalt become a 'stantly -poured in. The candlestick wi- A.-More so th
plain: and' he shall bring forth the lead- -out the oil* was worthless as far as givig papersed for ciga
stone thereof with shoutings, crying, Grace, 'light went. ' • used in its manufa
grace unto it. Zerubbabel, the governor,-may have grown - 8. Q.-Is not t

8. Moreover the word of the Lor. camj discàuraged by the constant efforts of the bacco lin a cigarett
unto- me, saying, enemy to frustrate. their highest hopes and A.-No, the sma

9. The hands .of Ze-rub'ba-bel have laid plans.' The depressing dulness of the peo- le hurtful, besides
the foudation of th s house; his haids ple and their lethargic condition spirit- cigarettes, and th
shall also fin'sh it; a-d thon shalt kn.w ually, must .have made him sometimes have opium in the
that the Lord cf hosts hath sert me unto Wonder if they ever could acomplish that 9. Q.-Is it m
you. for which they had journeyed so far and cigarettes than cig

10. For who hath despiEed the day o,' undergone so many hardships years before A.-Yes, because
small things ? for they shall rejoice, and Harrassed on every side, the little handful inferlor tobacco an
shall see the plummet in the baud of Ze- of Jews may often have wished that they stumps and quids,
rub'ba-bel with those seven; they are the were a great and powerful nation with an gers and Chinamen
eyes of the Lord, which run to and frn immense army that could subdue ail their barroom spittoons,
through the who'e earth. enemies. 'But Jehovah was teaching them. No spot is too dis

11. Then answered I, and said unto h*m, Not by an army, not by earthly forces, not of
Wbat are these two cln'e tre s upon t« e by human power, but by the Spirit of God 10 Q.-Are the
right side of the candlestick and upon the should they prevail, nwas the promise of old cigar stumps d
left side thereof ? Jehovah, the Lord of hosts. gustingly filthy?

12. And I answerzd a-nia, and sa d unto The faith to remove mountains (Matt. A.-Tbey are, bec
him. What be these twa olive branch:s xvii., 20) was to be given to Zerubbabel, the 0f vile diseases ha
which through thé two golden pipes empty difficulties in the way of building the tem- mouths; drunkards
the. golden oil -out of them-elves? ple would disappear, and the governor the frightful ailme

13. And he answered me and said, Know- should bring forth the headstone with great humanity, whose ,v
est thon not what these be ? . And I said joy and pra-se. date disease.
No, my lord. 11. Q.-What sa

14. Then said he, These are the two Bible Class. A.-1 never ob:e
anointed ones, that' sta' d by the Lo d of The Holy Spirit.-Eph. v., 18: GaI. v, 22- nor ever knew so
the whole earth. 25: Acts xix., 2, 6; I., 8: Jhn xiv., 26; fections as of late

14. Ro. ii.,5-9, 13-6, alarming inroad o
suggestions. xv., 26; xvi., 13, 14: Ram. viii.,-rni oHai icnex 26. - princlpally ta the

Haggal, the aged prophet, had encourage.d cigarette smoking.
the people in a great forward movement in C. E Topic 12. Q.--How mai
religious matters. By his proahecics and Supt. 17. Unhesitating confidence in sumed In this count
messages of hopeand blessing, he had cheer- Chrit 2 Tim; 1: 1-12. A.-It is estimate
ed the people on to begin again to rebuild. billion four hundred
the Tempe which had lain in ruin and de- Junior C. E. ettes were consum
solations for the last ssventy y.ar. * year, largely by yo

Zechariah, a much younger man, but also Sept. 17. Christ's Entrance- hcw can wa 13. Q.-What is
filled with the Spirit of God and taught by honor Christ ? Mark 11: 1-11. A.-A : brandy c
him, was sent to the people at about thing from Boston.
sane time with a message from Jehovah that bas been soalk
In the elght month, in the second 3 e r c A wise teacher kindly receives' oven the Smoker is enabled
Darius, . (November, B C. 520) came wrong replies, so Ithat the children may not ed without touching
the word. of the Lord : unto Ze- be discouraged from exprdssing themselves -
chariah, the son of Berechiah, the son' again. In so' far as these wrong replies con It is well known tIddo. Iddo 'was one of the heads Of the tain ideas IEhat will mislead, they are cor- ly affected by cigartwelve courses of priests, and Zrchariah -e- reeted, bit otherise -the' error is left un- more so than by thecame his successor, thus being both r roph .t noticed. These wrong replies 'come oftàner fragrant pipe.; But.and priest. Thrce months af.er t'-e first than otherwise as la. result'of carcless ques- understood that ner
message, God spake again to' Zachariah. and tions. A teacher who keeps.himself at his taally killed" bystbs
set before his vision eight wonderful pic- best finds his way pretty cléar of perplexi'ties from the testimony
tures, object Icessocs for poor, dezoLte dis- of any soi-t.-Mrs. Crafts. that this le the case

o Catechism.
Donald, of San Francisco.)
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